
  

As to Extradition. 

SUPREM E 

ION, 

JUSTICE MILLER OF THE 

COURT DELIVERS AN OPIN 

Wasminarox, December, 9.— The 

followiug is au extract of the opinion 

delivered hy Justice Miller in the 

Uuited States supreme court on Mon- 

day last in the extradition case of the 

Uoited States against William Rau- 

scher. Alter a siatement of the facts 

in the case and a citation of the ques- 

tions certified by the courts below, 

Justice Miller reviews carefully the 

history of extradition proceedings in 

this and other countries, and discuss, 

es the questions that have arisen in 

He then takes 

up the specific treaty which is to be 

namely the 

treaty of 1842 the United 

Sates und Great Britain, aad, speak- 

ing for the court says: The treaty 

1842 being, therefore, the supreme 

law of the land, we proceed to inquire 

in the first place, ioto the true con- 

evnneciion therewith. 

construed in this case, 

between 

struction of that treaty. 

We have already seen that aceord- 

ing to the doctrine of publists sod 

writers on iunterpetional law, the 

country receiving the offender against 

the Jaws from another country under 

that law had no right to proceed 

‘thaearly part of May, and in May 

twenty floods swept away what the 

hail deft. Farmers lost sll of their 

crops except what was planted on 

high dands . Their cotton crops will 

not amount to 40 per cent. of last 

year's crop which was a bad one. 

They have no seed to plant next sea 

#)n, and nothing tobuy with, It will 

be a hawd fight to keep life in the 

bodies this winter. The condition of 

the blacks is worse, They have noth- 

ing and the whites are unabie to help 

them. 

will have to leave and seck employ- 

ment elsewhere, 

affairs is only in ove section of New 

berry-—that 

bottoms, 

Thomus O. Keen ve, Lucinda 

In the Court of ( Pleas 

Centre Co. No. 6, April 
To Lucinda Keen, 

named vou sre hereby notified 

munded to sppenr in the Court 
mon Pleas of Centre county on 

M nday of January, A. D , and 

answer the petition of Thos. O Keen, filed 
in the above cause praying said Court for 

A 

Kean 
"mmon of 

Term 1886 

indent ab 

and com. 

of C 

the 

1887 

Fos pu Ye 

m= 

fourth 

a decrae of divorce, Vaucula 

monu 

Sheriffs Office, 
Ww. 

Dae. 10 1854 

MIKES WALKER, 
Sheriff 

— Piles ot new things for your inspec 
tion at our store everybody welcom 

(rar anes, 

U DITOR'S NOTIC 'E. 
, An Auditor Th sndersigned   offi nce 

de- 

against him for any other 

than that for which he had been 

livered up. This is a principle which 

commends itself us a necessary adjunct | 

the | 

Can jo 

| 

to the discretionary exercise of 

power of renditicn because it 

hardly be supposed that a govern- 

ob. 

obligation | 

ment which was under no treaty, 
} 1a 

absolute ligation nor any 

of public duty to seize a person who 

had found an asylum within its bosow 

and turn him over to another coun- 

do 

ome 

try for trial would be willing to Jy = 

this unless a case was made of 

specific offense of a character which | 
| 

justified the government in depriving | [4 

‘ho party of bis asylum, 

It is unreasonable that the 

Id be 

person to 

of the asylum shou expected 

be 

g wernment 

deliver up such des 

with by the demanding 

limitation implied or without any 
otherwise upon its prosecution of th 

party. In exercising its discreti 

might be very willing to deliver 

offunders against such laws as 

essential to the protection of 
liberty and person, while it would not 

be willing to do this 

minor misdemeanors, 

on account 

orof a certain 

class of political offenses in which the 

government of the asylum would have 

Aci 

ly it has been the policy of all govern 

ording- no interest or sympathy. g 

ments to grant an asylum to persons 

who have fled from their homes on ac 

couct of political disturbances, and 

who might there be amenable to laws 

framed with regard to such subjects 

and to the personal allegiance of the 

party. 
— 

A Murderer Confesses. 

SANDUSKY, 0. 

Porter the young in jail 
here charged with haviog murderad | 

her child by throwing it in the bay, 

was seen by a reporter and asked to 

make a statement concerning the af | 

fair. She said that the father of her 

habe was au Orrville traveling wan 
who had a wife and several ch’.dren. 
Io order to shield the author of her | 

ruin she at first gave her name as Cor- 

roll, but she is now determined to ex- 

pose him. She says that the travel | 

ing man sent her away from home, 

and while at Lakeside she fell in love | 

with Jerry Fahey, who is now held as 

her accomplice in the crime. They | 
lived together as man and wife until | 

the child was boru. She hated her 

off.pring and Fahey suggestad they 

kill it. She murcer the 

child and asked aliey to 

a foundliog asylum. [They then came | 

tw Sandusky with the intention of | 

placing the babe in infirmary, but 
Fahey, without her knowledge, threw | 

it 10to the bay and told her he bad | 

taken it to the infirmary. Fahey cor | 
fesses that be murdered the child as | 

above indicated. The woman is 21 | 
years old, bsndsome and totelligent. | 

December 9.— May | 

woman now 

refused to 

send iv to 

“> 

Threatened With Fomine. 

—— 

Cuanreston, 8B, U,, December 9, 

A prominent planter of Maybioton, in 

Newberry county, says that the con. 

dition of the poor of that section is | 

distressing in the extreme. The freeze | 

of last, Junuary Killed their oats and 

wheat, beil beat down (heir crops in 
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OUR UNEQUALED OFFER. 

We hinve arranged with the publishers of 
these hooks to furnish the whole forty-five 
with one year's subseription to our paper 
for $24.50 or we will send any five for 25 
etn, or the whole forty-five for $1.50. 
Address all orders to publishers of 
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eS! 
Are you reckless enough to venture * If so send 
two cents in Nanips to the Mack Publishing Co, 
524 and jn Waa Mngton Sireet, New York, for 
one of their beautiful Hiustrated .adies 

Hooks." Itisa novel, unique, and interest: 
lug work to every person ef refinement, 

On receipt of ten cents in stamps they will 
send postpaid a full set of thelr famous house 
bold gave Yerba. 

For tan centathey willalso send a book containing 
somplete words of “The Mikado,” and music of 
Ma most popular songs, together with ten exquisite 
eliramo cards, 

QUINEPTUS! 
A very pleasing, harmless glyeyrrhized aromatic 

| compound for disguising the daste of quinine and 
other bitter drugs, eithe r sold or fuk 1. Price, ib 

Prescribed by thousands of 
physicians in Earope and America.” Formula ace 

For Sale by Drugygists, 
Manufactured by 

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co,, 
LONDON AND NEW YORK. 

532-536 WASHINGTON 8T,, NEW YORK CITY. 
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scientific research 

Approved by the highest medical authorities, 
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Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs, 

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 

; : Prepared solely by 
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lirectione success ig certain. 
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ing child and relief, that will sure to 
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er, Malt Bh enm, Mercurial and all 

Blood and hin Diseases, 

ER 
1 Dr, SELLERS LIVER PILLS 

I 1 Vor voars Save been the standard remedy for 
COSTIVENESS, KICK] 

PAIR IN BROULDERS or BAC K.| 
Fivery day for one ves + lading Sunday). ... 87 00 GATED (OBGUE and all dis 
Pally. withont Sunday, one Fear. ooo 6m wl risivg from the LIVER or STOMACRK. | 
Every day, #ix month abet 1 i H thy Sandy, Ky. mye "Sel 
Daily, withoat Serdey, six months. sasisannnes 309 re y fdoliarsio diction” | 

v Address, TIE STAR, bh "old by Diggs 
hi and 28 North William St, New York. "Ballers Medicine Cu. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

of Ra 

  

Price 25 cents 
Sold by Droggists and Cou 

Merchants generally. 

tH. A. Moore & Ce. TOPS. 
dOWARD, PA. 

Hein COME LAIN, 
HEADACHES 
DiZLIREES, ( 

off Bin nding 

      
   


